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hanatophoric dysplasia (TD) is a rare, lethal
osteochondrodysplasia (1). This term was first

described and used by Maroteux for dwarf babies
who died in first hour of life (2). Characteristic fe-
atures of TD are; short tubuler bones, short ribs,
narrow (pear-shaped) chest with protuberant ab-
domen, macrocephaly and polyhydramnios (2, 3).
Death is often secondary to pulmonary hypoplasia
caused by small thoracic cavity (3). TD is the most
frequent type in lethal neonatal short-limbed
dysplasia groups (4). Langer et al. proposed that
TD could be divided into two groups (TD-1 and
TD-2) based on the presence of straight or curved
femora (5). TD-1 is characterized by curved femo-

ra, which is typically called ‘Telephone Receiver
Shape’. Whereas, TD-2 type with straight femora is
almost associated with ‘Cloverleaf Skull’.

We report three cases of TD-1 in which the di-
agnosis is reached prenatally with prenatal routine
scanning. 

CCAASSEESS

Case-1; 33 year-old, G1P0, admitted at 22nd
gestational week. Case-2; 28 year-old, G1P0, ad-
mitted at 23nd gestational week. Case-3; 34 year-
old, G4P3, admitted at 32nd gestational week.
Obstetric, medical and family histories of all cases
were negative for any adverse outcome.

Main abnormalities in all three cases were: tet-
ramicromelia (shortened bowed limbs), ‘telephone
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SSUUMMMMAARRYY
TTHHAANNAATTOOPPHHOORRIICC  DDYYSSPPLLAASSIIAA::  RREEPPOORRTT  OOFF  TTHHRREEEE  CCAASSEESS  
BBaacckkggrroouunndd:: Thanatophoric dysplasia is a rare osteochondrodysplasia, with an incidence about 1:20000 pregnan-
cies. It is a lethal disorder characterized by short ribs, tubular bones and macrocephaly. Death is often secondary
to pulmonary hypoplasia.
OObbsseerrvvaattiioonnss::  We present a series of three cases in which the diagnosis was reached at routine prenatal scan-
ning. All three patients underwent termination of pregnancy and postmortem radiological and hystological exami-
nations confirmed the diagnosis. Characteristic features of thanatophoric dysplasia are discussed by means of the
ultrasonographic and radiographic images of cases. 
CCoonncclluussiioonn::  Thanatophoric dysplasia is characterized by caustic skeletal deformities can easily be detected by
prenatal ultrasonography. This paper emphasizes the importance of prenatal ultrasonography in describing fetal
malformations.
KKeeyy  wwoorrddss::  Thanatophoric dysplasia, Prenatal ultrasonography

ÖÖZZEETT
TTAANNAATTOOFFOORR‹‹KK  DD‹‹SSPPLLAAZZ‹‹::  33  OOLLGGUUNNUUNN  SSUUNNUUMMUU
AAmmaaçç::  Tanatoforik displazi, nadir görülen fatal seyirli bir osteokondroplazidir. Karakteristik özellikleri ekstremite
uzun kemiklerinde k›sal›k, makrosefali, kosta k›sal›¤›na ba¤l› gö¤üs kafesi darl›¤› ve polihidramniosdur. Pulmoner
hipoplazi fliddetlidir ve mortalite sebebidir. Neonatal letal k›sa ekstremiteli cücelik tipleri içinde en s›k tanatoforik
displazi görülür. 
OOllgguullaarr::    Bu yay›nda, prenatal ultrasonografi ile tanatoforik displazi tan›s› konulan 3 olguyu sunuyoruz. Olgular,
gebelik terminasyonu sonras› radyolojik ve patolojik olarak da bu tan›y› ald›lar. Her 3 olgu da postmortem sitoge-
netik incelemeye tabi tutuldu. Olgular›n özellikleri, ultrasonografik ve radyolojik görüntüleri sunulmaktad›r.
SSoonnuuçç:: ‹skelet deformitesi ile seyreden tanatoforik diplazi prenatal ultrasonografi ile kolay tan›nabilir.
AAnnaahhttaarr  KKeelliimmeelleerr::  Tanatoforik displazi, Prenatal ultrasonogafi
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Table 1. Ultrasonographic Measurements of the Cases 

MEASUREMENTS (WEEK  & PERCENTILE)*
CASE-1 CASE-2 CASE-3

BPD 22+5 50 th 23+3 50 th 41 >95th
FL 15+3 <5 th 14+4 <5 th 17 <5 th
FAC 22+3 50 th 23+1 50 th 32 50 th
ULNA 14+4 <5 th 14+1 <5 th 19+6 <5 th
TIBIA 14+6 <5 th 15+4 <5 th 18 <5 th
HUMERUS 14+4 <5 th 14+6 <5 th 19+6 <5 th

*The first column shows gestational week and the second shows percentile of the measurement for each case.

FFiigguurree--  11:: Ultrasonographic appearance of shortened bowed ext-
remity bones. 

FFiigguurree  22..  Ultrasonography shows narrow chest with protuberant
abdomen.

FFiigguurree  33:: Axial section of thorax. Increased cardiothoracic ratio
secondary to narrowed thoracic cavity.  

FFiigguurree  44:: Radiographic demonstration of typical features. Short
ribs (pear-shaped chest), telephone receiver- shaped femora, and
macrocephaly. 
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receiver shaped’ femora, ‘pear-shaped’ chest, pro-
tuberant abdomen and polyhydramnios (Table-1,
Figure-1, Figure-2, Figure-3). Case-3 additionally
showed severe hydrocephaly and absent cavum
septum pellucidum. All three cases were diagnosed
as TD and terminations of pregnancies were perfor-
med by using Misoprostol in first and second cases.
Because of the cephalo-pelvic-disassociation ca-
used by severe hydrocephaly, third case underwent
cesearean section. The diagnoses were confirmed
with postmortem radiographic and macroscopic fe-
atures in all three cases. (Figure- 4, Figure- 5). 

Cytogenetic evaluation revealed 47, XXY in Ca-
se-1, 46, XY, 1qh+ in Case-2 and 46, XY, inv (11)
in Case-3. 

Histopathology of the bone and cartilage sho-
wed a severely retarded and disorganized physeal
growth zone (Figure- 6). 

DDIISSCCUUSSSSIIOONN

TD is a lethal osteochondrodysplasia and is the
most common type of neonatal short-limbed
dysplasias (1, 4). Abnormal growth and develop-
ment of bone and cartilage characterize this rare
disorder (6). Abnormal ossification results from
mutations on the Fibroblast Growth Factor Recep-
tor-3= FGRF-3. The severity and the type of this
mutation affect clinical and pathological features
(7). In different population based studies, the re-
currence risk of TD is reported about 2% and its
genetic base is not well documented (8). Although
there are familial cases in literature, proposed ge-
netic recessivity is not proven and finally most aut-
hors concluded its autosomal dominant or polige-
nic inheritance and genetic heterogeneity (9).

The abnormalities in our all three cases were;
tetramicromelia (shortened bowed limbs), ‘telep-
hone receiver shaped’ femora, ‘pear-shaped’ chest,
protuberant abdomen, macrocephaly and polyhyd-
ramnios similar to those reported in literature. All
three patients were diagnosed as TD- 1. Cytogene-
tic abnormalities seen in Case-1 and 3 were very
interesting and thought to be remarks of the pro-
posed genetic heterogeneity of TD. In case 1, Kli-
nefelter syndrome is detected. Association of TD
and Klinefelter syndrome has not been reported
before this case. And also, inv (11) abnormality has
not been depicted before. 1qh+ heterochromatin
polymorphism is accredited as a normal variant. 

Although TD is generally fatal in the first hours
of life, unusual cases those living up to 9-year-old
are also reported in literature (10). Death is often
secondary to severe pulmonary hypoplasia caused
by small thoracic cavity (3).  

It is reported that fatal skeletal dyplasias can be
detected 97% with ultrasonography, but specific
diagnosis is possible at only half of them (11). Ult-
rasonography is not enough for differentiation of
TD, Achondroplasia, Osteogenesis Imperfecta,
Campomelic Syndrome and Short Rib Syndromes
from each other. Radiography and, clinical and his-
topathological examination are also essential for
precise diagnosis (12). 
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Figure- 6: Histopathological appearance of the bone and cartila-
ge: severely retarded and disorganized physeal growth zone (HE
x 200).
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